ROOSEVELT ROUGH RIDERS
GATE PASS LIST

ADMINISTRATION
___ Principal: Kristina Rodgers
___ Asst Principal: Mike Kelly
___ Asst Principal: Roy Merca
___ Asst Principal: Jessica Proctor
___ Athletic Director: Ryan Sherlock
___ Secretary: Kasey Downing
___ Athletic Trainer: Stephanie Swan
___ Security: Greg Paribello
___ Security: Julie Rogel
___ Security: Mychal Ladd

COACHES
___ Head Coach: Gary Hunter
___ Assistant: Antonio Camilo
___ Assistant: Aldin Talik
___ Assistant: Jacob Byrne

STAFF
___ Manager: Luna Piper
___ Athletic Trainer: Stephanie Swan

OTHER
___ Band Director: Scott Brown
___ Cheer Advisor: Jordan French